Serological evaluation of the role of cytomegalovirus in the pathogenesis of IDDM: a prospective study. The Childhood Diabetes in Finland Study Group.
To study the possible temporal association between primary cytomegalovirus infection and the appearance of islet cell autoantibodies or the development of insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM) cytomegalovirus antibodies were analysed from follow-up sera of 46 initially non-diabetic siblings of diabetic children who either manifested clinical IDDM (22 siblings) or turned islet cell antibody positive (24 siblings) during the prospective observation (mean follow-up time 2.9 years). Secondly, cytomegalovirus antibodies were analysed during pregnancy in 96 mothers whose child presented with IDDM before the age of 7 years and in 96 control mothers who gave birth to a non-diabetic child. Thirdly, a case-control series including 90 newly-diagnosed young children with IDDM and their 90 control subjects was analysed. No seroconversions were found in cytomegalovirus antibodies during the follow-up of the 46 siblings indicating no temporal association with islet cell antibody seroconversion or manifestation of clinical diabetes. During the follow-up 17 (37%) siblings were constantly seronegative and 29 (63%) seropositive for cytomegalovirus IgG and there was no difference between islet cell antibody positive and negative siblings. Cytomegalovirus IgG and IgM were not different in pregnant mothers who gave birth to a subsequently diabetic child compared to control mothers, or in newly-diagnosed diabetic children compared to control children. Cytomegalovirus IgA was higher in newly-diagnosed diabetic children than in control children (p < 0.005). This difference disappeared when only cytomegalovirus IgG positive individuals were analysed. No correlation was found between islet cell antibodies and cytomegalovirus antibodies in newly-diagnosed diabetic patients.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)